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ANALYTICA CHINA 2018 
9th International Trade Fair for Laboratory 
Technology, Analysis, Biotechnology and Di-
agnostics 
31 October – 2 November, 2018. Shanghai New 
International Expo Centre (SNIEC)
Analytica China 2018 will open at Hall E1 – E4, 
Shanghai New International Expo Center from Octo-
ber 31 – November 2, 2018. Originally using 3 halls, 
the exhibition will expand to 4 halls. As a result, the 
exhibition space will grow from 35,000 to 46,000 
square meters. National and district pavilions, in-
cluding Germany, UK, Japan and Taiwan will show-
case and over 27,000 professional visitors from the lab 
research and applications fields will attend the show, 




International Metal & Steel Trade Fair for 
Southeast Asia
17 - 19 October, 2018. Jakarta International 
Expo. Jointly organised by Messe Düsseldorf 
Asia and PT Wahana Kemalaniaga Makmur 
(WAKENI)
Indometal 2018 grows alongside upbeat infrastruc-
ture demand and positive growth in Indonesia’s metal 
and steel sectors
The fourth edition of indometal makes a return from 
17 to 19 October 2018 at the Jakarta International Expo. 
Jointly organised by Messe Düsseldorf Asia and PT Wa-
hana Kemalaniaga Makmur (WAKENI), the exhibition 
is driven by the established know-how and credentials 
of German-based events under the Messe Düsseldorf 
group - GIFA, METEC, THERMPROCESS AND 
NEWCAST. indometal 2018 will focus on the interde-
pendent affiliations between foundry technology, cast-
ing products, metallurgy and thermoprocess technolo-
gy, and its synergistic tie back to what is trending in the 
steel, aluminium, copper, cobalt, nickel and other metal 




Salón internacional de la tecnología y el pro-
cesamiento de sólidos
12 – 14 Febrero, 2019. La Farga de L’Hospitalet 
Barcelona
El Salón de la Tecnología y el Procesamiento de 
Sólidos, es la principal feria del sur de Europa espe-
cializada en la manipulación y procesamiento de só-
lidos, materiales a granel, polvos secos, semi sólidos 
y separación de sólidos, líquidos.
La presencia de las marcas líderes en EXPOSO-
LIDOS, convierten el Salón en el lugar idóneo para 
analizar y comparar soluciones a las necesidades tec-
nológicas de los visitantes.
EXPOSOLIDOS cuenta con el respaldo de las prin-
cipales empresas europeas del sector y de los agentes 
sectoriales, es un evento pensado para hacer nego-
cios, networking y buscar soluciones específicas a 
las necesidades de las empresas que manejan sólidos, 
semi-sólidos y requieren separa líquido-sólido.
Más información: exposolidos.com
PARTECH 2019
International Congres on Particle Technology
9 - 11 April, 2019. Exhibition Centre Nurem-
berg in parallel with POWTECH.
PARTEC is one of the world’s major scientific con-
gresses for particle and bulk solids technology. Every 
three years, it provides an international forum for 
R&D in new technologies. It runs concurrently with 
POWTECH, the leading trade fair for the mechani-
cal processing, analysis and handling of powder and 
bulk solids.
In 2019 PARTEC will take a holistic view of particle 
technology and will explore a range of processes in-
cluding particle formation, particle characterisation, 
measuring methods and agglomeration, formulation 
and coating. In particular it will provide fresh impe-
tus for the characterisation and dynamic simulation 
of interconnected solids processes. 
More information: www.partec.info/en/con-
gress-info/about-2019
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specialists in mechanical engineering and particle anal-
ysis from around the world come together to showcase 
the latest innovations for crushing, grinding, sieving 
and mixing. In addition to the demanding program the 
congress WCPT6 (World Congress on Particle Tech-
nology) takes place, which is aimed at a top-class audi-




Trade fair for powder, granule and bulk solids 
technologies
9 - 11 April, 2019. Nuremberg, Germany
Powtech is one of the world’s leading technology fo-
rums for all industries that use powder, granule, bulk 
solids and nano technology. Suppliers and production 
